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Figure 1 - N-Linked Glycan Sequencing
Lane 1 - Glycan Ladder Standard
Lane 2 - Profile of glycoprotein-derived N-linked glycans
Lane 3 - Single band excised from N-linked glycan profile

(di-sialylated-, galactosylated biantennary, core
substituted with fucose, A2F)

Lane 4 - Glycan from Lane 3 with sialic acid removed
Lane 5 - Glycan from Lane 3 with sialic acid and galactose

removed
Lane 6 - Glycan from Lane 3 with sialic acid, galactose and

N-acetylglucosamine removed
Lane 7 - Glycan from Lane 3 with sialic acid, galactose,

N-acetylglucosamine and mannose (except core
mannose) removed

Lane 8 - E7 Core Standard (MNN and MNNF)
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FACE® N-LINKED GLYCAN SEQUENCING

Product Code:  GK90300

The structures of complex N-linked glycans
consist of a limited number of terminal sugars
attached to a trimannosylchitobiose core.  As
a result, a small set of exoglycosidases can be
used to elucidate their sequences.  The FACE
N-Linked Oligosaccharide Sequencing Kit
(GK90300) is used to determine the sequence
of an isolated N-linked glycan by selective
exoglycosidase cleavage.  For this, the intact
glycan is first labeled with a fluorophore
(ANTS) and the digestion products are
visualized by carbohydrate gel
electrophoresis.  Features of the kit include:

C Minimal sample quantity required; #300
pmols of oligosaccharide (less material
needed when using the FACE Imager,
product code GK46100, available from
ProZyme)

C Sequence up to 10 oligosaccharides

C Identify sugar derivatives, including
phosphate esters, with the use of
additional enzymes

C No extensive desalting or buffer removal

A glycan sequence can be determined by
performing a stepwise enzymatic digestion on
the isolated, labeled glycan using these
exoglycosidases supplied in the kit:

Tube # 1 2 3 4 5

* Glycan X X X X X

a "(2-3,6,8,9)Sialidase X X X X

b $(1-4)Galactosidase X X X

c $(1-2,3,4,6)N-acetylhexosaminidase X X

d "(1-2,3,6)Mannosidase X

* cleavage illustrated in Figure 1
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After digestion is complete, the resulting
glycans are run side by side on a sequencing
gel.  The glycans in tubes 2-5 will have a
mobility shift based on the type, number and
charge of the monosaccharides released.  By
measuring this shift, a sequence for the
original glycan can be determined.  The
mobility shifts observed in Figure 1 are
consistent with the expected shifts given in
the following table.

Mobility vs. Sequence

The rules for predicting monosaccharide
sequence based on mobility are summarized
here:

Monosaccharide
Released

Shift in DP* Units (per Released
Monosaccharide Residue)

NeuAc increases by 1 DP (avg)

Gal decreases by 1 DP

GlcNAc decreases by 0.75 DP

Man decreases by 0.75 DP

Fuc decreases by 0.5 DP

bisecting GlcNAc decreases by 0.5 DP

* DP (Degree of Polymerization) units are measured relative
to a ladder of glucose polymers.

Sequencing information is extremely useful
and, when combined with monosaccharide
composition and N-linked profiling, a
complete glycosylation picture can be drawn.
Monosaccharide composition analysis
provides the molar ratio of a glycan’s
constituent monosaccharides, and profiling
data are useful for evaluating relative
abundance of glycans and comparing
individual glycans against the mobility of
glycan standards.

Kit Contents

The N-Linked Glycan Sequencing Kit
contains all the enzymes, buffers and gels
necessary to sequence 10 isolated, N-linked
oligosaccharides:

C Exoglycosidases 

C Glycan control and standards

C Precast gels

C Loading and running buffers

Sample Requirements

Glycans for N-Linked sequencing are isolated
using the FACE N-Linked Oligosaccharide
Profiling Kit (product code GK90000,
available from ProZyme).  Typically less than
300 pmols of glycan is needed; less material
is required when using the FACE Imager.

TECHNICAL SERVICE

See the GK90300 product insert for more
examples and detailed prediction
information:

http://www.prozyme.com/pdf/gk90300.pdf

This and other TechNotes are available on
ProZyme’s webpage located at:

<http://www.prozyme.com
/technical/index.html#technotes>

ProZyme customers are an important source
of information regarding advanced or
specialized uses of our products.  We
encourage you to contact us if you have any
suggestions about product performance or
new applications and techniques.
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